Curtis, George James, Skilled Workman, Class II, London Postal Region.
Deacon, Walter John, Postman, London Postal Region.
Dodds, Janet Henderson, Sorting Clerk and Telegraphist, Edinburgh.
Fullarton, Alexander, Postman, Glasgow.
Gleeson, Edward, Overseer, London Postal Region.
Handley, Francis Thomas, Overseer, London Postal Region.
Harrison, Thomas Rose, Postman, Leeds.
Heasman, John, Postman, Godstone Sub-Office, Reigate and Redhill.
Hocking, William Warren, Sorter, London Postal Region.
Hooker, William James, Skilled Workman, Class II, Post Office Engineering Department, London.
Horn, Jethro Albert, Overseer, London Postal Region.
Horton, Herbert William, Postman, Birmingham.
Howl, Reginald Clifford, Overseer, London Postal Region.
Jackson, Isaiah Thomas, Postman, Wolverhampton.
Jaffray, William, Postman, Aberdeen.
Johnson, Frederick, Postman, Sheffield.
Jones, Sam, Sorting Clerk and Telegraphist, Manchester.
Jones, Thomas, Head Porter, London Postal Region.
Littlefield, Francis Kislingbury George, Mail Porter, London Postal Region.
McArthur, Archibald, M.S.M., Head Postman, Glasgow.
McCarthy, Herbert Charles, Overseer, London Postal Region.
McCulloch, Robert, Sorting Clerk and Telegraphist, Sheffield.
Maclennan, Finlay, Postman, Alness Sub-Office, Dingwall.
McNamara, Harry Joseph, Inspector, Glasgow Telephone Area, Glasgow.
McPhail, Archibald, Sorting Clerk and Telegraphist, Glasgow.
Mainwaring, Samuel Edward, Postman, Bridgnorth.
Mair, James Benvie, Sorting Clerk and Telegraphist, Dundee.
Manly, Robert William, Overseer, London Postal Region.
Mason, Henry, Overseer, London Postal Region.
Masters, Victor Moore, Assistant Superintendent, Post Office, Reading.
Merryfield, William Frederick, Skilled Workman, Class I, Post Office Engineering Department, London.
Middleton, Charles, Postman, Birmingham.
Moore, George Albert, Postman, Birmingham.
Moore, Henry Joseph, Postman, London Postal Region.
Mosley, George, Mail Porter, London Postal Region.
Neills, Arthur, Postman, London Postal Region.
Newell, William John, Overseer, Post Office, Shrewsbury.
Nichol, Henry, Postman, Beal Sub-Office, Berwick-on-Tweed.
Nutter, Frank, Assistant Superintendent, Post Office, Leeds.
Onslow, Guildford Dyson, Postman, Liverpool.
Parnell, John, Sorting Clerk and Telegraphist, Birmingham.
Peach, Henry West, Postman, Bournemouth and Poole.
Pearce, Arthur Henry, Postman, Birmingham.
Penwell, Albert, Postman, Torquay.
Piller, John, Overseer, Post Office, Bristol.
Pointon, George Alfred, Skilled Workman, Class I, Bristol Telephone Area, Bristol.
Pratley, Henry Leonard, Assistant Superintendent, London Postal Region.
Rank, Henry, Skilled Workman, Class I, Post Office Engineering Department, London.
Rawling, Ernest George, Postman, Dereham.
Read, Walter George, Skilled Workman, Class II, Post Office Engineering Department, Bristol.
Reeve, Alfred, Assistant Superintendent, London Postal Region.
Rooke, William Arthur, Postman, Plymouth.
Russell, George Thomas, Skilled Workman, Class II, Post Office Engineering Department, Canterbury.
Samuels, Edward, Overseer, London Postal Region.
Scott, Walter Edward, Mail Porter, London Postal Region.
Shaw, Joseph Ernest, Sorter, London Postal Region.
Simnett, Joseph Arthur, Sorting Clerk and Telegraphist, Derby.
Skingley, Ernest, Overseer, London Postal Region.
Skinley, George, Skilled Workman, Class I, Post Office Engineering Department, Northampton.
Smith, Alfred James Sydney, Postman, Carlisle.
Smith, Edward Francis, Postman, Liverpool.
Smith, Francis, Postman, London Postal Region.
Smith, George Sidney, Overseer, London Postal Region.
Smith, Robert John, Postmarr, Llandudno and Colwyn Bay.
Smith, William, Skilled Workman, Class I, Post Office Engineering District, London.
Snodgrass, Herbert Percival, Assistant Superintendent, Post Office, Leeds.
Somerville, William, Sorting Clerk and Telegraphist, Galashiels.
Spinks, William James, Postman, Birmingham.
Stanley, Arthur Edward, Overseer, London Postal Region.
Stanyer, Herbert, Postman, Chester.
Taylor, Fred, Sorting Clerk and Telegraphist, Derby.
Taylor, Horace Walter, Head Porter, London Postal Region.
Thomson, James Osborn, Sorter, London Postal Region.
Tod, Frank, Overseer, London Postal Region.
Tribe, William James, Postman, London Postal Region.
Tyler, Frank Joseph, Bagman, London Postal Region.
Vidler, Thomas Mannington, Head Postman, Hastings.
Wakeford, Arthur John, Sorter, London Postal Region.